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y A BALA BAI AT LOBDOE.
^ r** 4 1T*T Ml ABD CROWDS OF Terre Haute say* at 11:30 todays cyclone morning, iAh Ch«le.M«»h m the eb«r. !riA~Md . „mm meeting of the citizen.
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“Irendon lathe Wild, and Sir John kicked over at*y™“n ”d Grit.’ turnstiles. Shortly after that hour the nun Seretml thousand people were at the referred the reedtotion on that subject, dud, the consideration of the in a morning paper from PeterKvan.
City^WMin.t, gk^May. ^cT"h^-^r He^ mî in mind came out from behind th. olood. eating hou» wm blown ESTtoatwhlTdi^tiDg the right* of The object of toi» decision is to enableMr. Par mdbeted «rRy».
morning wt,l S'thS.l?C« *» » v<*»etithe and «on Urge M^b, lon^ doT^Tthe wreck caught «ro,»y«ely ^government to muXicTlabor »d pte. L,r. L»d BiU to rmch a «coud rmdmgon
kept street* were thronged with British navy. When a ma» waegetung flogged pie were on their way to the gtonnfl». -woman and a boy. No fateltiea oc- . . jj—p^tion with the labor of W*Mi«*- Monday. The plan of -theGovernmeatn tope” , , Mr Smith fiuther laid the future
the proaperone country which abut» on the city tsmunnavy^ ^ ^ ^ he hkea at Tim Yeeterdav being America» viritors’ day, there I *A lrom bfewport, VemriUion *“ deem it neoeeaary X«A^mnria^>n Bill also before allowing a ^v^ry',. o(lhim™lf andDr. Kane were in
on all aides. Many of the 'eadingetOTe»»” capUin.” Thia re^üim^l»^ » were'a number preeent from acmes the tarder, j County, report» aixor rep^rtS to”*keep prisoners in solitary couinement division to be taken eo the Parnell biH. 'The ttie hands of the Tonmtowmmittee, but çer-

„ Richmond and Dund«-*reetewere protW /krthe, int^p^nntUjherom ^ R,th h the weather kept clear during rfItatjk, Uvea k* -^Æ^hïïSÏ' „ aZnista^Tfoe crimVyet eonricU’ Government whip* will muster « many mem- mnall, the, wonWbehappyto meet Mr.
d^ted^fla^bunt^^d ermfroem. 8,r John^*^ the milway the afternoon tlm gr«. and i" f^^erythmg I ^^^^^rk O^nty, unroofing ^ ight ta mnph^i to «Han- j her. « pomible. Lid it is thmight the attend- »^ Jl“Æ
and portmUU of prommmit Corner.^ ^ Agnates of the^United States. It woukl ^ WM so decidedly wet that . number of houses and uprooting trees. tage on public works, or in new countries by ance of Conservatives wiB-b* larger tta* at ^^ «ould be afterwards dealt with by

, assSaxrrss-e- bssKtss^wBâ

j ^andm^rfby th.Joung_Men.^beroi “J^CTsh-da . ance of the animals being hWbly oomphnmo | ’"^hirfiwa. a few mile, onton the lake. into competition with fro. Ubor." | J£nSZ2î4“£?.!£ new mim c* ^7^11. qurotkm. t. . hoM
L STpSXu^ Although E?. ^Tbe frightful condition of the home ring -u^ts .were 52^*"^101^v“* ^ b“" . agroat^al c/tundng

fi—W.C--.»;r sas-v»zr'JrjT. _^ sZSP?- —~-'Efe^s at■

ing and a great meeting in the Princess Roller lb m “ WkSe. _ baya entered in the name of Poetnmrter ^ offiouJ Stenographer of the recent ^Cl1 jt ^^"JTtoimll upon the '... r .wnr,inD77lt. the am»t ai Robert March, wbofa.led to ap- Ury of theTao^
Rmk this evening. Every one of them features g^annd.thund^rf ^”idknt of the City who was their original owner ln ,^tion o{ the M,h National League mid Q^en^te to AOAintT LANDLORDISM. p^on. charge of receiving stolen property- Superintendent WiUimns aeoepling the efflee,
»i highly sucoessful exce,,t the outdoor ^^.ÎAT^ion, œcup.ed the chan. carrUge clam over 16.2, Mr. Craig I that Mr ,oran of Quebec' wm ^^hkh aU t„W Mmd *^s .ha. WmatlsM Birfie Hugh»' bail tond in the appml erne ta the following term*. 1
gathering, which was peremptorily and decis- Sir john M^donataspA^fovt Jl of Hamilton won with a 17 hart, bay mare, the CanadiM1 delegate who made an ^fworlcJho^, of^K^omimon shall be re- Tenants SboaUl C# <« the Wsrtohe—r. against a conviction by the Polkse Magistrate I am sure you ^*1
sselv cut short hya heavy dowupourofram Hei went intoh»ffjffi.fflT.JL.h would mid to be a trotter, with very poor foreleg», eloquent speech advocating the gularly and properly inspected by compete^ Dumj,. Sent. 16.-United Ireland enggest. | wm estreated, the womanJailing to appear tendaaM at Conf eronoe
which sent four thousand people on the double fully .^*>8 growing f old man was re- and not as nice y the roan mare placed second, tion of . the clause *e lmgue ^spectom in whom the labor orroiuatians ^ ^ prohhhle rojeotion of Mr. when called on. Francis Hollingsworth, er- atune of profound »°
quick in search of shelter. . . ^icnnit in tli The greater portion of wluch is the property of Mr. Mason of constitution placing a boycott on good the country have confidence. The voice of , , R-,, ,, distressed tenants in I bellboy at the Queen’s Hotel was romsinded I kohe divme y
4 A good deal of speculation is being indulged «.«tedly applauded. The great £ wiimn £ them, however, wet* sired English maunfacture until the objects of the ron ' WM in favor of much more PameU’s Land Bill all distremett tenan peiiDoyasi sfu ,. j. Church. I find that to be
in as tothe real objects of the putting of Sir the speech defended the bantam ^>lc Hornby, itoinm ^ X» by General I league are attained. The speaker was pointed Jaugent legislation than at present exieU ml lTeland should resort to the workhouse, j for sentence on a charge of rtealmg an emm | my wiU totbe ___
John and three of his minister.nnto the ring country has made with from "tins biAtom Stanton andtU man by Almont Marion. In out in the invention at the moment as {lle prohibiting the importation of ..p^Ue it j, disgraceful,” my. Umted Ireland, op» case. He was taken back to the Centra General Conference.

day and at one place. Among the ex- cate. HethankedJdie paity lrom fa h. stanronana ^ c. patmaon w»red “Lynch of Quebec,” and Miy Lynch wa. K,iwMM, uhar_ K I to enter tflte wSkhoum as a loafer it wouldbe I prison where he i. aerving four month, on a I mismvely aroept the
pi anations vouchsafed m the hotel co*Tndo™ of his heart for.r®mtl" ronldnotremain much anothwvictory, winning with the well-named erroneously reportai in the despatches being It was resolved to recommend to *0 W** ;n the highest degree honorable to occupy the {mw. conviction. James Johnston was found place myself at the i 
to-night axe that ,t l.aCarlmgboom, the hours «(^dyjaewnMnot^ ^ockwork. His action Mm sent from the platform as havmg made the onfaniMtions in (>-«ia th.ttkeariUtp» on workhonle a. an encampment against land- „„ a charge of burgltriringUy deep and
“feel man” wants toftol the puke <rf Western longer, butbejo^ed that c^ The meetmg adored, and he is destined tocompete | ,peeeh m question. the eight-hour system be eontinned, “^“S lordism.” R A ,Pnrmmis’ liouee. 136 River- , . .
Ontario and time détermine in part ”” be given a thiro rerm elections would not t),c New irork horse show in November -------------- --------------------------- the only means by which the large amount of r nyvKSTIOy. street and stealing jewelry. Mary A resolution of
the elections would come on. Of these t<x*_thu sa a Mot thrt the next Colonel Philips, one of lhe Impenal CMalera In Japan. iurplus labor at present on the market can be | a COPXRIORT COXmtlT tree woman* from w-atm, he- the bereavem—.
The World readers tj*j,th"'r°.r1,Tr' ^alrJohn'proui wd to make a great speroh Commissioners, with Dr. Sweetapple^V.S^. San Fbanoisco, Sept. 16,-^-The Japan Qa employed smd a faiTamonnt of remuneration ,aWTa.Uoaal Agreement Arrive* «» îrfjS $5 Tî?ïtch sïS jewelry from Charles S^rotarï
r^trSrÆSol in eithe*T5^W Ottawa at a da, not Ur an4 Mr. Copl^' wre .appointed tol ny> ^ the total number of chdlera ^ L^i^S^ion in dopntea w« I a. Sense. Fltos SHf the' Esffhition mitore. $££****”
promfne.it Con’natives from these l»rts dista"LseiMe rf'ht.^rfship ^totiSTwo*- £*& » hour *in a close and' careful cams throughout the counti, since ^ l^elon mworded in the folltàing rerolu- BvRint, Sept. 16,-Tk. copyright convey M«T tostified toat be ^ Atthe eveniy,

M.P.’s snd M-D.Pa * of the w ^nrvS’Spmier dosed h inattentively listened- ou> to guesx that Mr. Jeffries’ bay \VarCnr I epidemic is now abating. Intelligence from Arbitration in all whh* djfflciütto» j r convention the same pro-1 George Unser sued Frederick A. Clarry j clerical and lay treatSSjpgssagsi gaigasa^ji B^S^^BÉaaftassas^asa«gHBtfàv

drived. Sir John an3^1yMa^«aMaro he Jways did ril he couia o rheenTcolte were aim great y admired. Jh, d«»th. in one month are reported. f At the closing ^ion of the congre- held IaJC £_L à^LbXht to^c^HyS), ^mmi»*m on equM^umber, of
Ou-gueetsof Hoik.T<*nCaibng, Hon. Mr- Chapleau, Mr. Carling tbe 3-year-old roadster stallion class tiie ------------------------------------------ last evening, there was a large attendance, and I u ratent His Secret tor Ike Beaefit I v^Temperance I shaU be elected
Chapleau of Mr. W. R. Meredith, ¥\f, w Si Mereditlir followed Sir John fashionably hied Bookmaker, owned by Mr. j Tfce Treasnrer ef the Irftsli Letgva a vast number of resolutions were rushed I ef the Peer. flokmisation Comoanv an interpleader issue “ tim Board

^ 8^ John &Mddnaid of $8 the m^tbig broke up at midui|lit: Mr Burgess of Woods^ck^ Chicago, Sept 16,-It is reported that the through, the foÜowing being among the most Loimo|r# Sept lA-Succi, the Italian faster ^dving $200 wc^thd goods, was unfinished, ^urch.
îhnudg^^n to œnmderlttlSm: Rev. Dr. O’EeUly, of Detroit is atoit tore- ^ ^ dorirongly ro-UMilan, wiU nof divulge the Lw^lrit*. tWrito ¥HSU»*,. '

“st liefore noon and included parehufen^. from which 1m badfreelymiMle. Riel * bad Amoiig * the ^Clyde qtaUiona the veter- »ig„ the treaturerehip df the Irish National go^end the organizaticncf female labor African herbliquor,as he intends to take out a Normal Phonography ; Admiral ditousaion followed,
\ the Young Mm'. Oonro^ite A:*oraR«. and forever that ^ ^ Cath;,- „ !„,porter, ' Simon. Beattie, w» I^guean^ that the Èey.MaimoeJ. Dorney ^vcr «^ble, to the end that bettor L.^ for it He claim, that the liquor »'U w Ctovelmd, Voy^p» W- J- Hmiter for t

t^&BESiSsSssa  ̂ isÆ1'«wSsSEîsicïîs aaE-hom of,eborm*ybe  ̂ ^ çr sr^c^

“tt 1.30a pnx^ion of carnage, wasfonn^ ^SSS^SSSi SÆSSttÆ ÆitL f^h^^Tu^ir^- p.I* M- gSfe-

and a start made via Dnndas-rtrwt (or the habitant, as he and the success of this lady, coupled with that Washington, Sept. 16.—Consul Stevens at a,- obligations dukes, prince* »e??*°™’dePh . unim,*ired. United States ; Fieke, American Political and Rev. Dra. W. J. Hunter,
QueetiVWik. a li^tiful Old tor^ I»sm. ^‘Mr. Meredith aroiued a of Mrs. Becher, ehppld 1* an inducemeiri to victoria, RC.. in a report to the Department Wt in the opinion of this conge*, any foreign doctors. H» strength_ __ pmreo Ide»; Glad^^ The Iritii Q»»tion( I£«T, Brim and Stona

• and maples m East Ismc.on. At on _?Tt'amMint8of enthusiasm among tliesr own £hc wealthy class in Toronto *9 ®nter „£ state calls attention to the fact that mer- terms or stipulations other than the rendering Rea. Baetk's Iton't Marrtaar. The American Horsewoman ; Ker, IntoUn- The Committee^OTthe Bttto
’ of,Vt^*!a^olM^mb^if to comitituents in cSing the meeting. horses at thu> ‘„^c Uha^dim in considerable qnantitie* from San fef ap ygfraloat to w^geaintietodHponor ^ Ifi.-Miss Charlesworth, known Sean; McCoU.ClarenckNam ^n ; prnse^ m etwonragmÉ-imM
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MtlriL"-: Mr-EatiiiA.1 BMd*tiJe Niagara, âep*. lfi-— nks of Mr. John Keith, who epared no Cincinnati Enquirer, was walking rapidly with *Ahot diacueeion ensued on the introduction *** torchlight demonstration in London The Koyal Templar» of Temperance held a adequate, sndurged gree
test conducted camp we have ever ted here, toprocure the aninmh.tW were m, semch rf. ^ Twenty-ninth-street in New of the following resolution.. Ttet tin. con- “‘Cwcrolta. Booth, who depmt. ^ meeting iu Wchmond Hall hte n.ghtpartuf the «opte

îi'wCaîd t,d MrCadmg ^ied seats i, the unanimousverdict of the good people ot & HoMerne*. hS York, say, the Boston Pilot. At the corner gros, J^.^naSX^to tetheJk tomorrow for the Unitod SUtea I relocate th* claim, to the recognition and I
k beside the Premies, CrWï*^"he!d ^n*8ara’ *,id “".lar.M t’liein most latewlmported specimen, second prize going Lf Fourth-avenue he saw n very hard-up look- guarantee of union made cigars. All Aastota'a Bew Mtia. support of all interested in promoting the I ubli ked and

green were threCjiyndred bdips Who held ek]X!rierice g06s he agîtes «ith th Mr. Shdtoa Fuller, of Woodstock, who, m ing Hibernian standing on the oppoeite corner h con?^icmal orators present took wrt m y , g.^ 19.—Specialists declare ttet temperance cause. The tell was about half the children of 1
the fort tin the last.minute,, ^emphatically. Althoug'. some of tid tfae inion rf many people, should have got gazmg listlewly into vacancy. .. the deBate, erne delegate from tbe Ambition. richer repeating rifle, nowfilled. Speeches were made by Rev. EA. | be made claims
driven froan the park by the officers complained bitterly at first of the ‘red aecond prize tithe carnage class with his -Watoh me surprise this old fellow, said city declaring his ability to steak on the toe NewmannL^ thT Austrian army, Stafford, (ïmnd Chaplain of Manitoba; Rev. _ . , -
AUof thespeakererectivedtte heartiM k^t taueiem” of toe staff they cannot but feel satis- white-legged ctestnuto ; he to his fnend. “Look nght into his face qu«tion for at least three hours,but the cteir- being mttU^ured for the A nan aroy, Ketti,weU, Dominion Chancellor, and have been ctemanto
of applause hnt Mr. Chanleaute^hiiMeUtote'sniortne j ^^^^^^^ Gene^and Lady Middleton drove titotte and we if it wont be a study.” man was inexorable, speeech-making being 1. the mo“ Vittel others, setting forth the merits of the order a, Itwas also reoama
the pet e< tte picnic. The handsome * rente fied now that it a a oeciaea 17 . - horse ring about 3.30 after visiting the Zoo A second later they were abreast of the old ijmited to the two-minute rule, and many forty rounds a minute. Yhi . L consolidating and encouraging factor and its children a fund shal 
leader , hv>î“, W*. ,"™L.hf^s past yea». Too much credit and thfeMain Building, and will ne 0«K the cbap, when John pulled .silver coin out of his a lofty flight of eloquence was cut short by the of the Extrablatt WBe1*”’;®d .j j2l*eeôfof consequent claims to the support of the tem- children of misaicoariaa an^w

SWî!?V5teA%S--- ^‘“^fr^Tthe Brigade-Major P  ̂ | dJftlT® ***>VI |'

■«CTd^in'-ute^beenuntiringhitoeireffor^romreveme t ÏÏÏ m,1^ to^o othS*te.^ an^n^tdd^f the = ^ «. B^r tern R . Z'STort to

. Minister of Jindicewerelistenedto with ^ .q^taKmt” and cannot but f*l «tisfied at ^^t'orre. dnharness. 2 pm- Grond y For a second the man’s face wm a study. .teadjournment of toe çohçeM Hi»| ” ___________ _____—Mr. Waite, the Buffalo architect, » b»y cewmtion from‘leborat
marked attentrnc by said their result revie^ of all the prize animals in the home He was amazed at the unlooked-for hindness, motion wm lost, and the ««itatioo finaUjoM- Am toenr tit ram^tl . pushing forward the plans for the budding of to incapacitate them
Thbmteon teteated liretty wel^G^ ‘achieve- Yesterday the Major-General inspected the ring Entertainments from 2 to 5 in front of I and then, m it* purport dawned on him, he „ed by substituting fortte^word only” tte I Speaking of tiwyere, eaya ,0«»P » Bank of Commerce on the corner of I Sabbath d®y'‘***‘“d

, SSÈakg^isrtfs» upr^s-.w.- —* RSSffijsSI®

ThesamefolUereof MnBW»mtbeGtoer O.R, t^rode^^mthe rate, d tine, before hi* d^«tore for morrow matinee and tcemoreow eremng. Ud. g^JfjSSôttai wiU te «keThOT. ^.i^Tthe tourist The territer. or ml MeKœic Hall on Queen-street quite gay the | Oomfergmee cMlectiote,
™d th“ ES StbT reb^Tthe :S ‘t»^®ie niching drew Montreal : „ a«re î'JZ'ïf* 'h°'^ "" J. ^nte S?*-«Ba Cov^ments fortrainmen; and it and jury lawyere all mu« weargrey ^ „ening| the œcasian being the pre- Misstonary tiocictiee,

ëütéÊÊS! s^ptib=.-K.-=« gsgrs^gfea^E^k-^ss^l®^*2ld richiv dAerved ht6 fate.” Mrs. Col O’Brien and tyn. McCarthy. Gep- n?toe^«iy to the ^iberals-say to the Manager Shaw will mtrodooe to hit patrons able where laboring men wi* -i^d^he lawyers towards the one and the many visitors present earned . A tirrat Man's Mf.
, Whence Secretary of State stepped tat- eral Middleton aflre^ed Uieregfawnt and Nati(1)nalt8te_thatl, Garnot thankthemfrom the popular Ben Maginley In ‘‘May Blossom» ’ mote than nine bou" *^irh?^ltPprinci. juÿe » iLrhapT^ftefmleet from away pleawnt impressions of the fraternal From London Truth.
iS*TnHLS.’rB'a r»snrfWf%5« sar-a isrwttfisr- *• ‘ ^-rrrrF^'is:'

fi,fgçjKiît'ijamss î^-rÆ'îS.ïïïSsï'ïïSaj^iaansrÆai'a.-la.rg^wg.suj-g.£1 ^«-r-a „,,their-wans reception of liim on his first nsit though less glwious than that frf some o iei ^ Canadiana (those sincerely Canadian, produced with entirely new scenery Quebec. bv vieitin» delegates I in business clothes, eat below Mr. John McFarlane yesterday sokl ttie there for treatment on the day of his master’s
iTSen of XVestem Ontario. The se<> The (General th^ infonn^ H traitom « th^famoiis h^çneny reme^ ^nd effectg> ^ Shaw has mode a Viaaka in^n hrtfa Sir fSmeTin the shape follow!^ land, at his auction rooms, 8 Ade- from Kissingen, and W «Of»ŒMsssm USgm S.EEfî-25 |=ESffl^g- .on tic right train.” Mr Cljapleau de- come anything like efflcifflit uMh»« the meantimolextend my tend to you cordl- The “Mobile Mmstrels'' amuse tiroecrowds ——- | n ~7  ^btick gowm with two little flaps of white ît^;ll6^,re'®L^!^enue^^Mb f^,Thos. wlmmtiie animal wMmtruato| atowOB^etif ‘

f^dwl toe people of his nat.te province from Of the artillery he m^e sp^ml^ntion.M^ ,Uy and acbecribe myre f at theYoi«e-street OperaHouse. Performances galraordlnary s.rglcalOpcrati.*- ttdbUtegos^^ from hu Adam’s apple at I Wellm^srenue, WxlW^k I whom Bi,marck W^H have said_ os
the attacks of the Govenunesto pree», whohad ing that although by far ti'eha ; p ilgarnot, every afternoon and evening. perfs LetUr to the London DaUy Telegraph. k upon y« cheat. These flaps were ®IT9®’ y «ml vÆflînirton-avenue» I done to them if his pe* anGCMnpaliton .ted
spokqn of them, be Mid, » branch ref the service, M a rule they come in Ex-Secretaîy 5f RiXcounoU. “the Mikado" hold, its own in great shape and dangerous operation tea just hmneck upom^s hjs ,nd S^.cot ^trtetenand Wetingmn avenmm, done totnem te .
" . iLnted Bleu habitans, and the ‘ fanners for the least praise. , a -------^ --------------- at tbe Horticultural Gardena ^ b«e by Dr. Poliaillion. The thV^bole, a very dignified char- stent 66x200, to Massey Manutacturmg oo., teen lost.-------------------------
”nX." said the Secretary of State, -were The camp WiU break up on Saturday. «*.,■, mawe* With. The Kennedy family of Seotisb .Vocalist, been performed -mm<, T.,whnn. I noted man. too.tnd wm tte | 834«X

■^æiiiteMc-aêrete ww“ï;.s^rsss.S1*- tittstesssssrse^ t.tra?;rjfjsts-r—
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